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SomeChristiansthink that whenthey reachretirernentage,they no longerhaveany
in God'skingdom. They areespeciallyunlikely to be involvedin evangelism
responsibilities
mostof the peopletheyknow areabouttheir age. They assumethat thesepeople
because
decidedlong agowhat to believeaboutChrist andthe church. TheseChristianswho haveretired
from laborin the Lord's harvestfield haveconcludedthattheir friendswould not be receptiveto
evangelism.Thereis, however,somereasonto doubtthevalidity of that assumption.
in ReligiousConversion"
that I did for my doctoraldissertationon ooPersuasion
Research
found that the more changepeoplehad experiencedrecentlyin their life situationthe more likely
we interviewed
theywereto be receptiveto evangelism.With thehelp of manyotherpreachers,
alargenumberof peoplewho hadrecentlybecomeChristiansandwerestill responsible
membersof the church. We alsointerviewedotherswho hadrecentlybecomeChristians,but
who hadalreadyleft the church. Finally we interviewpeoplewho hadbeenin an evangelistic
Bible study,but who had decidednot to becomeChristians.I waslooking for significant
differencesbetweenthosewho showedthat they werereceptiveto evangelism(the faithful
converts)andthosewho werenot (the drop-outsandnon-converts).
ln the interviews,we showedpeoplea list developedby a cardiologist,Dr. ThomasH.
Holmesandhis colleagues.It wasa stess scalelisting variouschangesin life situationwith a
numericalvalueassignedto each. Holmes'theorywasthatpatientswho accumulated
300 or
more stresspoints in a yearwould be more likely to suffer aheartattack. My interests,of
course,werejust in studyingthe influenceof life changeson receptivityto evangelism.This
stressscaleis reproducedbelow.

Chaneesin Life Situation

StressPoints

Deathof a spouse

100

Divorce

na
IJ

Marital separation

65

Deathof a closefamilv member

63

Marriage

50

Marital reconciliation

45

Retirement

45

Gain of a new familymember

39

Change in financial status

38

Changein work responsibility

29

Son or daughter growing up and leaving home

26

Wife beginning or stopping work

26

Beginning or end of school

26

Changein residence

20

Many of thesechangestakeplacein adolescence
andearlyadulthood.That is a time in life
whenmostof the peoplewho everbecomeChristiansmakethat decision.But look at thoselife
changesagain. Many of themhappenlaterin life. Whatthis meansis that someof the people
our agewould likelybe receptiveto evangelismif we wouldjust sharethe gospelmessage
with
them.

I am not suggestingthat everyChristianshouldbe involved in what somehavecalledthe
role of the'osoulwinner,"i.e.,the C'hristianwho doestheteachingandpersuasion
thatbrings
othersto thepoint of conversion.I do believe,however,that everyChristianshouldbe involved
in what somehavecalledthe role of the olilitness.o'If you knew enoughto becomea Christian,
you alreadyknow enoughto tell someoneelsewhy you did what you did. That may not be
enoughto bring othersto the point of conversion,but it may takethem one stepin that direction.
After making the initial contactwith a non-Christianandhaving a conversationaboutChrist, you
may needto get themto studywith someoneelsewho cantakethemup the next step. But the
wholechurchshouldbe involved. Thatincludesthoseof us who areolder.

OneolderChristianwho wasconfinedto bed gradedWorld Bible Schoollessonsand
corresponded
with students.Couldyou do that? Ihave heardthat world-widemorepeoplehave
beenleadto ChristthroughWorld Bible Schoolin recentyearsthanthroughall othermethodsof
evangelismcombined.Anotheroldermemberbakedbreadthat shegaveto newcomersin the
commurity alongwith an invitation to attendchurchservices.A Mormon researchertold me
thatthey aremakingoneconvertfor every3,000doorsthattheir young"elders"knockon, but
they aremaking one convertfor evertwo peoplethey haveinto their homesfor a meal. Could
you do that? It doesnot alwayshaveto be a fullmeal. Justuseyour grft of hospitalityto host a
Bible studyin your home. Someoneelsecanleadthe study,but you canuseyour homefor
evangelism.Use your imagination. Therearemany otherwaysin which you canbe involved in
leadingothersto Christ.
Don't glve up just becauseyou arenow amongthe chronologicallygifted.

